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ftem A2: $ecure Flfu&t ?rosnnm - IHaster File - Reolaq lao€.
ibout mes$agesseirtto and from Sscur€Fiight. The content
ofthe incoming and outgoing messagesal€cover€dby ltems A4" 45, and A6 below.
Essentially,themessagescontain requestsfrom aircraft opetators for information about
whetherindividgals are clearcd to boardaircraft {wtrich include identifrcation inforrnttian on
passengers)
and responsesfrom SecureFlight. The metadataincludes, for example,dates
t""rsag"s are sert, datesmessagesare received,and addressesofrecipients. TSA reriews
theserecordstc measurcsyst€mperformance,e.g. whetheror not a rcsponselryentout'
responsetimes to requests,and whether the systemis accuratelyprioritizing the timelinessof
tesponsetimes to different requests. The recordsTSA createsand analyzesto measuresyst€m
p"rfot*un"e are covered by Item B below. Thesereplay logs also supportthe retransmission
of datain the eventof a systernoutagpor rebuild.
Proposed Disposirior ; Temporary
Appropriatcnessof Proposed Disposition: Appropriate
Appraisal Justilication:
*llas little or no researchvalue.
AdequacyofProposed Rstention Period: Adeqmte firomthesgndpoint of legal rights and
accormtability. Thr prcposed seven-dayretEntionpsrid accountsfor: the three daysprior to
flight that SecureFlightwitl receivetravelsr infonnation, tbree days for completionof travel
(including internationaltravel), and one day for any administrative delay.
Medir Neutrality: Requestedand Approved.
Iten A3: Sscure lttisht ltosnm - Mtstcr File - Rfcoldtd Cornmil.sicftiott.
sectrreFlightdoesn0t createfheserecordsfor all airline passengers.Th€s€recordsare
grgatedonly afterSecure Flight identifies a traveleras a match with a profile on the lffatch
Lists and identifies the individual as someonewho cannotobtain a boardingpass. Theseare
recordingsoftelephone communicationsbetw€€nan airline representativeand a SecureFiight
analysfwherethe airline representativeis tryingto verifr the identify of the individual and
resoivewhetherSecureFlight is using accrnateinformation or has matchedthe individual
agEinstapofile of another person in enor. The individual hasarrived at tbe airporf is present
with the airline representative,and hasprovided the representativewith additional
identificaticn. The purposeof the communicationis to help clear the passengeragainstthe
Wa$chtisb forpurposes of boarding.
ProposedDispoeition: Temporary
Appropriateness of Proposed Disposition: Appropriate
Appraisal Justifi cation:
*Has little orno reserch value.
Adequacy of Proposed Retention Period: Adequatefrom the standpointof legal rights and
accounkbility. The TSA crentesand rnaintainstheserecordings foroversight, audit and
training. The proposed180-dayretentionperiodprovidesthe agency'sservicecent€r
maffigementwittr the necess?rytime to useths nrccrdingsto evaluateemplayeeperformance
andconductqualitv assuranceactivities. The T$A believesit is highly unlikely law
enforcemenfwould find theserecordingsuseful in the event an individual did accurately
matcha Wateh List, however, the proposedretention period is long enoughto allow larr
enforcementsufficient time to subpoenathcserccords if the necd arises.
Msdia Neutrality: Requestedand Approved.
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